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of' a ship of war. After this brilliant action, in whîch he dis-
tinguished hi~lhe was promoted to the rank of' Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy. There were also Lord Rollo, Major Darling,
&c. &c., and Amherst, the moving spirit, whose wisdom and
energy had enshrined his name in the grateful affections of' bis
countrymen. Just at this time, Abercrombie wvas overcome by
the superior'genius of Montcalnm, in Canada. Amherst wished
to follow Up his success by pushing forwvard with his whole army
to Quebec ; but the engagement at Louisbourg, through the pro.
tracted defence of the skilful French Governor, Mr. Drucour, de-
layed the forces of Amherst too long, so that a descent upon
Canada, was impracticable that year.

Amherst sailcdl for Boston, the last of August, and] from thence
pushied on throvgh the wrilderness to Lake George, %vhiere lie left
seasonable supplies with Abercrombie, and returned to Boston,
and then to Ralifax, to await ordere, from the Englialh Govera-
nient. Abercrombie endeavored to sustain himself against the
French troops near Ticonderoga,* near wvhich lace feli the
gallant and good Lord Howe, and witli him seemed te pass away
the energy and spirit of the army. In this year Fort IDuquesne
was destroyed. The English officers, with unanîmous consent,
changed the name of the Fort te Pittsburg ; a well earned com-
pliment to the minister who planned the conquest of that large
country. With this expedition concluded the campaign of 1758.
Amherst ivas appointed Commander in chief of the Britishi North
American armies, in place of Abercrombie, who sailed for F*ng-
land the 124th of January following.

For the next campaign Pitt decided upon nearly the same plan
of operat;ons, which had partially succeeded before. The main
body of the American army was assenibled on the shores of Lake
George, being destined to penetrate Canada by the river Riche-
lieu, and occupy Montreal. When Pitt cast his eyes over the
maps of the Western %vorld, and traced its net wvork of lakes and
rivers; noted its far stretching wilderness of forests, se solemn,
and almiost impenetrable; and remembered the resources cf the

-1 Chi.on-der.o.ga, rneans grat noise; (sav the Indiau,".) It wae near
Fort Carrillon of the French, bujit and occupicd by thein in 1 756, and %vas
a etron gpost. Its ruine are seen in Essex CountY, N. Y., and are annually
vieited %y a grat number of travallere-Picturesque Touriste.
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